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The eor had b"en 
fTrtorot* and owners of 

, on It when It
I or The Ohr» 

E ,  tiolen Irom In troni 
u(frier cVanera at about

.dock the morntnc of
. ?.. JJ, and no troce of It 
P¡ ¿ r  until It » “  fo,,nd 
* » TV car was to be re

lia Crockett Wedneaday ■

_ ^adt missed aerine hla 
■nd (irla baaketball team»
tor in Stinnett Tuesday 

Coach Uach berame 111. 
I^d to return to Mcls*an 
i  rfrKhin* U for* lie  waa 
[|  WrdrK'tda). and waa un- 
I p report to hla tcarhing 
I TV trama were taken 

¿Stinnett by Coach Wayne 
I Ratant to Leach.

Poyd-Corbm-Florey Poet 
f*a»ncan l-egion. U afiatn 

¡X Christmaa tree* In Mc- 
Thr trees are being Bold 
A. Brat* ley. and may be 
h the building formerly 

by the Melfrcan Cafe. 
L »  rut of Corinne’a Style

| audience of some 209 people 
J Dr I) D Sumrall Tuea- 

[rminit at the Ktrat Baptist 
The meeting waa a 
| rally of the North 

i Aoodation. The men of 
[|m ! church were hosts at a 

| period following the mes- 
I by Dr. Sumrall.
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Santa Claus to Be in McLean Saturday
Freak Snow Flurrv 
Hits, Departs Quickly

A freak anew flurry h t th
Mefyean area Tuesday afternoon i 
cnat«-«l the earth with a white 
blanket and then left almost as 
quickly as It had com«-

The snow brought 06 of an 
Inch In moisture to M<*Lean. pile
Fuibrlght local weather ohiu-rv. i 
er. reported. Th«- year's total

now I3 J0  in "hr 
the normal 
Mils time of 

For a while 
prarrd that a

Lions Provide 
Laughs Galore 
At Minstrel

i Nito for teen-agers will be 
| la the American legion Hall 

night, beginning at 7 :30 
sponsors of the event 

I tha werk

talking hook machine for 
f abut-in or very sick pe-opV 
Ito obtained by contacting 
I McLean library. Eligibility 

does not require total 
inability to read print

loan is for an indefinite 
, and there Is no coat other 
I that of transportation from 

When the machine has 
I obtained, service from the 

State Library begins Im- 
awl is automatic: ree

fs*  carried in the malls free 
charge.

1 are remarks of two local 
who have been using 
machines for several 
Hn S. A. Cobb says. 

Re been grateful for hav- 
[V  privilege of receiving 

that I can ait and listen 
[Thry have been a blessing 

to fill my days." Mrs 
CWt> tayt, “I couldn't do 

mine for entertainment, 
f *» alone so much."

• • •
(Vistmas mailing time 

Postmaster Johnnie 
Passed out a few hint» this 

■ which will not only be of 
• ** to postal workers, but 
•*> enable those parcels 

their di-stinationa on 
are some of the 

I to remember: 
bail early.

wrap and tie parcel«

far below' 
moisture total fo r!
year.

Tuesday, it ap- j 
■food rain n --, 

N> in the making The skies 
were cloudy all morning After 
noon, a few drops of rain fell.
!ollowed by small snow flakes \ 
Then, for a period of about .H) 
minutes, the snow became heavier 
•nd large soft flakes quickly j 
covered the ground 

Almost as quickly as the snow 
had started, it stopped The sun 
cam« out. the clouds left, and a 
portion of the snow melted be
fore the fm-ring weather came 
af aho«it dark. The h-mperature 
was in th«- 20‘s Tuesday night, 
bringing on a heavy coating of

Firemen Meet, 
Hat Big Steaks, 
Elect Officers

St. Nick to Hide Atop Fire Truck; 
Will Arrive at 3, Pass Out Candy

B E T M I E  M A N T O O T H ,  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth, 
hat been selected as football 
queen by members of the McLean 
High School Tiger team. Mias 
Mantooth will be crowned at the 
annual football banquet, which

The club will net more than 
$200 for Its activity fund (which, 
incidentally, was nil prior to the 
show) as a result of the show 
and the sale of the candy at the 
intermission

W ith Freeman Melton Jr. serv
ing as the interlocutor, the »how 
got off to a good start, and pro
vided laughable' entertalnnu-nt 
for the 400 people present for 
almost two hours. Bill Day was 
director of the chorus which 
sang several numbers, and Larry 
Fuller was In charge of general 
arrangements

End men. the funny fellow« 
With the jokes, were J. W

case last year, will also honor 
members of the all-district teams,
■ nd will be called the annual all-

sandstorm, a hard sprinkling of ^strict banquet.

They rame. they saw, they 
laugh' d and laugh«-d and laughed, 
and then they left.

That's about the storv ol the! ' r durin*  ,h*’ n'*M
near-capacity audience ' at the Mr D an was rvit th«' only plae. w,tl probably be held in January.
McLean Lions Club minstrel, held wh. r.* th«- wealhrr was freakish The local banquet, as was the 
Monday night in the high school ChUdros* received some hall ami la,t W" 1 al»°
auditorium | H 1'kht rain Memphis had. In a

Cin
large snow flakes, rain, sand j ------------------  ' ” 1
again. an«l then bright, c l« *a r j_  -  -  1 / \ n O
weather Pampa and Borger hoth I 1 ( I f f K  l v l ’"* -a
reported snow, although the fall 1 11:5  ' , 1  *a / a / tP
was light.

The eloudiness of Tuesday was 
the first general overcast in the 
past week. The W eek-end was | 
clear, although cool at times, j
Both Saturday and Sunday were| ^  )lffl |Bod#, Kordi wll, ^

Go on Bisplay 
Here Friday

comparatively warm day* Mon 
day was also clear and fair 
Tuesday night, following the af
ternoon's freakish weather, the 
sky was clear and remained clear 
Wednesday morning.

Meacham. Emory Crockett Hick-
man Brow n. Custer I ‘ "  > C h a m p a g n e  ÖC C a V i a f

! j *  l**ur«>d mail for safety 
J *  »pelai deliverv and 

,or Spew'd.
•V« mailing Urge quan- 

LT Ortsimaa garda, please 
•̂undlr» and hand la  elerk

George Saunders, and I>-st> 
Dysart Speeialty numbers wen* 
given by C. E Cooke; the Dixie- 
land Band consisting of Oralrl 
Smith. Eddie Reeves. Floella 
Cubine, Bethie Mantooth, Itortha 
Chase, and Howard Birdw« II; Mrs 
Guy Heater: Jerry Stubblefield; 
Lester Campbell; Mrs Frances 
Ernst; linda Hindman and Sharon 
Sitter; LaRue Black; Eddie 
Reeves; and Sammy and Johnny 
Haynea.

Fuller Appointed 
McLean Chairman 
For March of Dimes

í«^í ÍT , ,  p#rr»,< plainly, and
I T - *  °"iy

h” y «amps In quantifie«
J* * *  un»e and that of the

I wy-1*^ ** ehrlatmaa «arda 
I for ^  Pf'n»*
|«etotnuu card« mailed for 
J * " tV PM> be sealed, carry 

^  "  ('^warded, and be 
POU If not delivered 

„ 5 " * »  obaerve local and 
" “ Hlnf request at 

■ JT  K " * * * *  «mad for

sot call for mail out

• # a

a m®. *• • bl« Mt in the 
mimtiwl show Mnn- 
providad « musical 

“  •be regular n e * t lm

Randm o^r Gerald 
w w rel popular

af T ÏZ S J ÏZ ÏI

Larry Fuller, manager of the 
th« «outhwestern Public Service 
company In MeL«an. has been 
named at McLean chairman for 
th« annual March of Dime# 
campaign.

Th« fund« are tho«« u»ed to 
fight polio by the Netlonal 
Foundation for Infantile Paral- 
ya>S-

Mrs. Grady Darnell hat been 
chooen aa the chairman ef the 
drive 1« Alanreed

The appointment» of th# two 
community chairmen were made 
by Warren Maaee of Fampa. 
county March of Dime# chair
man Hasoe atated that the 
fund« drlv« will be held In 
January.

R ï J S S Î Ç  with_eon_tr t:A woo» it fe4tured u

on display In the showroom of 
th«- Dyaart Motor company F ri
day morning. J  l is te r  Dysart. 
local Ford dealer, said this week.

The new mod«'l includes 41 
“worth more" features for 1953, 
Dysart said.

As in the past several years. 
Ford buyers will have their 
choice of two diflerent engines -  
the Ford 110 horsepower high- 
rnmpn-asion Strato-Star V-H, and 
the 101 horsepowe.'- low-friction, 
high-oimpression Mileage Maker
Six.

Optional equipment will include 
the Fordomatlc automatic trans
mission. or the overdrive trans
mission.

Highlighting the "worth more" 
featuri-s is the n»-w Miracle Ride. 
Tlw new rid«1 does not just con
sist of softer springs and new 
shock absorber action, but a 
smoothly coordinated system of 
ride control elements that adjust 
instantly and automatically to 
changing road conditions, th«* local 
di-aler cxplaini-d.

Full-circle visibility is another 
frature. with huge, curved one- 
piece windshield, a car-wide one- 
piece roar window, and big picture 
windows all around.

___  Additional chrome has been
U S mJ  ndih-d on the rear fender of the 

* Custom line. Dysart said, gb Ing 
the car an even more stream
lined appi-arance. The grill in 
the front of the ear has been 
chang'd to give th** car a b i g  
car” look.

Several models of the car will 
b«- on display Friday, and the 
public to Invited to inspect them 
and try the new Miracle Ride, 
the local dealer said.

The annual steak supper of the 
members of the Mcl«ean Fire 
Di-partment to over, but the 
memory «-specially the memory 
of th«* fine steaks served -still 
lingers on.

Th«* supp»-r was held last 
Thursday night in the Uons Hall. 
A total of 29 firemen and their 
gu**sts were present to enjoy 
th<- huge steaks and a musical 
program

The eating was the first event 
of the evening, and the meal was 
pt eparod and serv«*d by Mrs. Cleo 
Ili'asley and Mrs S h e r m a n  
Crocki-tt. On the food committee 
were S. A Cousins. I>eo Gibson. 
Ernest Watson, and Jimmie Don 
Morris.

Appearing on the program, 
which was arranged by a com
mittee composed of (ieorge Terry. 
Hill Ca.-h, and M G. Mullanax. 
were Conald Cunningham and Bill 
Baker. The pair played string 
instruments, and mix«*d in aom«* 
singing to provide an entertain
ing program for the annual supper.

Following the program, a busi- 
n«*ss meeting was held, and Boyd 
M«*ador was re-el«*ct«*d as fire 
chief. Other officers elected were 
W W. Boyd, assistant chief; S. 
A. Cousins. s«'cond assistant; John 
Anders, drill master; M. G. Mul
lanax. werotary; and Charlie 
Morgan, hose guard.

Meador, who has served as 
fir«* chi«*f for a number of years, 
was master of ceremonh's for the 
evening.

Guests includt*d J .  A. Sparks 
and P«*te Fulbright, retired mom- 
tors of the department; Mayor 
E. J. Lander. Councilman C. P. 
Callahan, and City Secretary D. 
A. Davis, representing the City of 
McD'un: J. M Payne, represent
ing the Pampa Daily News; Lester 
Campb«’ll. Mcl-ean News; and O. 
L. Tibbets. county commissioner- 
elect.

Santa Claus will pay his annual pre-Christmas visit 
to MtLean Saturday afternoon, arriving here atop a 
McLean fire truck at 3 o'clock. The visit of Santa is 
being sponsored by the McLean Lions Club as a part 
of the Christmas activities program.

Santa will have a large amount
candyBabson Outlook 

To Be in News 
On January 1

REVEILLE

with the boys

Petit* Everett has returned to 
duty with the U. S. Navy after a 
23-day leave spent with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peb Everett. 
He spent a year overseas prior 
to his visit home, and exp«*eta to 
go to Japan and Korea on the 
present tour of duty.

The Mclfr«*an News will publish 
Rotn-r W Habson » Business and 
Financial Outlook for 1933 on 
Thursday, January 1.

Babson s 1953 Outlook will 
contain outstanding lore-casts cov
et mg such important topics as 
g e n e r a l  business, commodity 
priros. taxes, trade, labor, in- 
tlalion. farm outlook, stock mark
et. real estate, and politics.

"We are calling this featur«- 
to your attention because we be
lieve that every one of our road- 
era will find it oj inestimabU 
value." publish«'!-! of the paper 
explained.

Babson a pion«-«-r in the field 
of busin«*8s and financial statistics

enjoys an unusual nroord of 
accuracy in his annual f«in-casts 
His score for 1952 was 88 p»-i 
cent accurate.

On December 27, 1951, he pro 
dieted: 111 that World War III 
would not start during 1952; (2* 
that the Taft-Hartley law would 
not b«* ropt-aled during 1952; <3i 
that there would not be an in
crease in corporation and personal 
taxes; <41 that the national in- 
com«- for 1952 would continue 
very high.

Ka,

of candy to hand out to the
youngsters who come out to s«*e 
him He and his helpers will 
distribute the candy, he will visit 
with the childri-n for a few min
utes, and then he will be on his 
way to pay his visit to other 
communities throughout the world.

The visit of Santa is always 
the highlight of the annual ac
tivities s|x«nsor*Hi by the Lions 
Club His visit, along with the 
other phases of the program, to 
financed through contributions by 
merchants and other individuals 
of the community.

The downtown holiday lights 
are another part of the activities, 
and installation of the lights 
was start i-d Monday. Original 
plans were to put up the lights 
shortly after Thanksgiving, but 
th«* h«-avy snow of Thanksgiving 
w«*ek caused a delay. Then early 
last w«*ek. relatively high winds 
mad«* it difficult to work with the 
strings of lights, and installation 
was postpon«*d until this week. 
The downtown lights this year 
are being put up with a foil type 
d«-eoration instead of the usual 
holly material.

The committee in charge of the 
Christmas program, of which 
J  l>est«T Dysart to chairman, has 
not yet annonunrod the detail# 
of the home and business window 
d*-eorations ront«*sts. but plana 
are to include th**se contests in 
the Christmas activities.

Meanwhile the Am«*rican legion 
post started erection of the 
beautiful navitlty scene which was 
us«*d two years ago The scene 
to to he eroeted on the vacant 
lot just east of the Star Courts 
at the east edge of town. The 
Legion will also have its Christ
mas party for children at the 
D-gion Hall prior to Christmas. 
E J  Windom J r ,  committee 
chairman in charge, has announe- 
<*d.

Another project of the Lions 
Club to the annual distribution
of haskrts of food to needy resi
dents of the area.

BIRTHDAYS

At Horn«—

NEW BOSS

Mr. and Mrs Dickie Everett 
and daughter Jennie l«ee have 
returned to Mclj-an. where they 
expect to make their home in 
the future. Everett reeeiv«*d 
his release from the U. S. Navy 
December 4.

«. «»V itn ii i r t  points or »croni. *n
The tolsi number ^ , u  the <!'**• *»

In the V S la est»™*«*'«1 "• | uU Jsack«* to caviar black.
G e o r g e  Waiddngton's wife, 

Martha, was known as Patsy."

5A1

Four Tigers on District Teams
*  V * 1  M _________ _ «  follows! of McLean; backs. Dale 1. i.iit.Mv« f of McLean; backs. Dale Roseiius

r  V I can Dg« r grid pla>trx The Brat » 'J " 1 * * ’, “  „( Panhandle. Dean Lew  lten of
Four M cUan T i r  r gn i .* Mike Morf ot t at nw riinh-ndl<,, T ippa of Canadian,

were plarod on the first and ■**' mnA lkob.n- * * ■ " * -  -« • **»—
ond matrtrt 1-A »«am» at » lk , .r „«-klos. C Motlln »buman

m ^tm g la*» w.*ek of •* '™ ,c0< 1 plnhandle; guards.

s ä  "  ‘  trtct u j - 2 2

learn were rx «  Keevea U»tw«i of
and James Jolly

• W H 8 Ä ■ ■ V'

Ci-nter.
Bitty

I Wort. fW vc* of Mr- 
Jimmv DoomZ,; •' W " *  Î»

Sherwood

hi "a  ’•¡rotor student andI J«*1» • Lean. 
Placing <*»

rtt tackle
of Panhandle;

On »he

and Joe David Martin of Lcfors 
At the meeting of the com

mittee. M.-mphto was formally 
accepted as a mrmbi-r of the dis
trict for the 1953-54 year, and 
will comp«-te with tire other a*x 
teams already In the district. 
Memphis had droj>p.*d out of 
Class AA «xwnpctltion the jwrvious 
week, leaving Shamrock, Chlldreas. 
and Wellington in District 3. Class 
AA Wellington and Childreaa 
are seeking membership in IMs- 

and Shamrock has been

New mailing address S Sgt. 
K M Gihaon: cl O. I C.. Team 
101; McClellan Air Force Baa«-, 
McClellan Field. Calif.

Charles Bailey left Thursday
for the Air 1'orpa In San Antonio 

• • •
Army Pfc Freddy J .  Smith, 

son of Mr and Mrs Riley Smith 
of Mct>ean. to attending an army 
signal radio school in Japan. Up
on completion of the 10-we«*ka 
course, conducted by the 1st 
Cavalry Division, he will return 
to his unit as a radio operator. 
Smith, a graduate of Mcl-ean 
School, entered the army In 
April. 1951.

_  whit# Drer •** -j  white Deer trlct 4, and Shamrock has Wtn
X v e «  Ufors ’ ‘r i p a r o  Ï wards, .crepted in Dtotrict 1. Clans AA.

^frl .n.1 Canadian and \ Roi,™l Therefore, there will likely be no
,wo. and Kenneth C t o x o f ^ o r s a ^  Itowm $, Claas AA, OMt piar,

pipes oi —  ‘

Mailing address. S Sgt. Johnny- 
Vineyard. 18364955; «323 Motor 
Vehicle Sqdn.; APO 239-1; cf 
Postmaster. San Franc toco. Calif, 

a • •
M Sgt Richard Nicholson, who 

has recently returned from over
seas, * and his wife and their 
daughter Nicky Sue of Pampa, 

(Continued on back pa«e)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson of 
Pasadena. Calif., arc the paronts 
of a daughter, born Novembet 
23. She has been named Sanda 
Suzcttc. Grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Gibson of McLean.

The army post at Fort Bragg. 
N. C., to the largest in this coun
try. frown the standpoint of area 
It occuptos 120.477.39 acres.

Dec. 14 Mrs. Laura Stratton. 
Dec. 15 W W. Shadid. Mrs.

Frank Moore, Mrs. Dee Johnson, 
Mrs. Haydn Bodcnhamer, Mrs. 
Tasso Pugh.

l>*c. 16 Betty Ruth Dickinson, 
Barbara Ann McC<»naghie, Jackie 
Mercer, Mrs Creed Bogan 

Dec. 17 Mrs. James A. Prock, 
Alma Pool, Mrs. J . A. Sparks, 
Walter Bailey. Buster Sublett, 

Dec. 18 Mrs. Bob Thomas. 
Mrs, Ola Henderson, W. H. Blak- 
nry. Gary Bizzell.

flee 19 Mrs Johnnie Mertel. 
Martha Jo  MeOuriey. J. E  ¡Ang- 
ham. Robert Howard 

I'Ve. 20 -Jimmy Rice.

Girl CagersjWin Second Place 
In Tournament of Champions

The Mcl.can Tigerottes. girls' 
basketball team of Mct>ean High 
School, took second-place honors 
in the tournament of champions 
held last week-end in iAibboc-k 

The girls were misted 33-31 in 
an overtime period by th«* sext«*t 
from New IVal in the finals. 
New Deal led 14-3 at the end of 
the flrat period. 21-15 at the half, 
and 24-21 at the end ot the third

in a game here in the Municipal 
Building. The girls will also 
play, although their opponent haa 
not been announced. Tuesday 
night, the boys and girls will 
m«*«-t the Happy boy# and girl« In 
game« there.

The annual McLean tournament 
will be held the wrok-end of 
December 18, 19, and 20. and 
norm* of the outstanding teams of 
the area will be present to par-period In the final quarter.

McLean pulled out In front 31-28. ticipate.
with only two minute« to play. Girls' learns entered In the 
New IVal then tied the game at tourney Include Mel-ean, Clar- 
31-all. and made a field goal In endon. Claude. White Deer. Le
the overtime period to win. fors. Panhandle, Stinnett. Alan-

In reaching the finals, the red, Gruver, Groom. Miami, and 
Tigerottes had downed Avaeo, Canadian. Boys’ teams will In- 
Wellman. and Spring Lake. dude Mrl-can, Clarendon. White 

Tuesday night, the hoys opened Deer. Lcfors, Panhandle. Stinnett, 
their season with Stinnett, drop- Alanreed, Groom, Miami Canad- 
ptng a 56-54 decision. The girls Ian. and Pampa B. 
won from the Stinnett team 40-33. First round pairings _ 

Friday night, the boys' team tournament will be carried in 
wUJ meet the Amarillo B  team next week’s Issue of the paper.

for the
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McLCAK. TEXA S THCRSDAY. DECEMBER 11, ^
Wesleyan Guild
Meeting Features 
Christmas Theme

Cubine, Boyd 
Hodjrn

Mar«* ff«v* ,h<> hon<,,irtlo,v
line guest. Mr» E. L  Ritter, 

and the following member* were 
prcM-nt M iK b iw i Hob Sherrod, 
jimmy l^www. Freeman Melton 
Ir Faul Mertel, lad y  Bryant, 
Hob Him k. Clyde Andrew*. HUI 
,to¡> I arnesi IW-ck. Guy Hr«tcr. 

Odell NUntnoth. S A t'op ina. 
Uh. . Ur Cnrter. Sinclair Arm- 
«trenti. J  W. Meacbam, Etvy

The program opened with the 
•biffing ''Silent Night" and "O 
Utile Town of Bethlehem Mr* 
Shelton Na¡>h gave tin- devotkm- 
al. “The Virgin Story The 
scripture reading wa* taken from 
the tin t chapter of t-ukr. I» ' 
the program, Mr» Wilson Boyd 
presented « beautiful Christmas 
stori “The Ragged Ç,ock 
Margaret K. Songster. Mis C1yd<

The Wesleyan Service GuiUt 
met Tuesday evening In the 
ivarlor of the Motean Met Invi ist 
Church, wtth Mrs. Frank Rodg.-rs 
as hostess.

Decorative appointments featur
ed the Christmas theme, and g It* 
were brought to prepare a holiday 
basket

Mr and Mi* T„m 
•on Dai id, and M 
and ion Arth ir j M 
Pampa Mon.t r ,

Mr». Frank 
dren and Mrs ('it
were Amarillo vU„„

Rarrett-Williams 
Vows to Be Spoken 
On December 21

Hack. Co-hoatcsatw were M-s- 
danvi J .  H. Hack. J .  L  Newton, 
and J . D. Coleman.

The serving table ivas covered 
with a lace eknh, with a center- 
piece of bronze and yellow mums 

Tliose pn-sent anil sending gift* 
were M.-sdame* Jesse Coleman, 
Cleo Heasley, Fred Sligar, George 
Van Muss, Jim  Hack. Melvin Mc
Cabe, Sherman Crockett, P i )  
Everett, B. F . Williams. Alma 
Turman. O. G. Stokely, Jo  Bur
rows. Eddie Sargent. George 
Terry. Ernest Watson Clifford 
Allison. W W. Shadid. W E. 
Haltard. Alma Weaver. J  II. 
Fli-sher. C. R. Guyton, Frank 
Wiggins. T. E. Criap.

Mesc lames Emory Crockett, Bill 
Hailey, Arthur Moore, June 
Woods. John Divyer, Wheeler 
Carter, A. R. Clawson. Earnest 
Heck. Glenn Jolly, C J .  Cash. 
If. A. D'Spaln. C. It Griffith. 
Lawrence Watson. Boyd Reevn,
D. A. Davie, Earnest Godfrey.'
E. J  Wlndom Sr., Johnny Vine
yard. Willie Boyett. Charlie 
Morgan. Rish Phillip«.

Meadames Maude Powell, Faria 
Hess. Milton Carpenter. John

Nuptial low * for Barbara Bar-
reft. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
H. E. Barrett of McLean, and 
Robert LrRoy Williams, son ot 
Mis. Cecil Williams of Sanford 
will be read at the Church of 
Christ in Mct-ean Sunday after
noon, December 21. at 4 o'clock.

Minister McCoy, of the Church 
of Christ in Borger, will officiate 
at the wedding.

Friends of the couple are in
vited to attend.

The Junior Music Club met 
Friday evening, December 5. in 
Mrs. Willie Boyett's studio Two 
new members, Mary Ann Smith 
and Cinda Pugh, were welcomed 
into the club.

Christa Carol Rodger*, Billy 
Rodgers. Pauline Erwin, and 
Peggy Sharp played their reper
toire selections.

Mrs. Frank Rodger» Mr*. 
Ernest Erwin, and Mr» Arnold 
Sharp served refreshments of 1 
Christmas cookies, candy -cant's, 
and punch to about 45 members 
and guests.

At the close of the program 
the group sung “Joy to the 
World," accompanied by Mrs. 
Rodgers at the piano. IVAnne 
Clayton and Ot hells Eustace 
played “Silent Night."

Those making the A honor roll 
In Mrs boyett's eta# were Kay 
Stubbs. Jimmy Dawson. Laura 
Mae Switzer. Ruth Pakan. and 
Christa Carol Rodgers. B honor 
roll. Marsha Andrews. DeAnne 
Clayton. Douglas Crockett. Karen 
Day, Othelia Eustace, Dorothy 
Pakan. Carolyn Patterson. Billy 
Rodgers, and Bobby Weaver: C 
honor roll, Pat Shadid.

Those making the A honor roll 
for  Mrs. Barbara Wilson were 
Darla Jam« Hill, Janie»« Mage*. 
Cinda Pugh, and Betty Ruth 
D* I beck.

Those receiving pins were 
DeAnne Clayton. Bobby Weaver, 
•md Othelia Eustace.

Santa can’t hold a candle to 
COOPER S when it comes to 
bringing super food values to 
the people of this community. 
And so, with a touch of Christ
mas magic, we bring you these 
DIGGER VALUES in B E T T E R  
FOODS for your holiday feast
ing. Everything you need for a 
traditional Christmas dinner is 
on display at our easy-to-shop 
market— and everything is low- 
priced for EXTRA SAVINGS . . . 
our Christmas gift to you.

SHURFRESH or ADMIRAL

Red Label White 
KARO

1 %  ÎB
bottlei Save $ Save $ Save $ Save $

JUST RECEIVED-
LIBBY'S PURE HAW AIIAN CRUSHED

Large Shipment of Bright Star 
Flashlight Batteries

2 for 19c

MUD AND  SNOW  TIRES 
600x16 and 670x15 $8.45 ind. tax

A  set of these tires will outlast 
ten sets of tire chains

INNER TUBES
600x16 $1.98
670x15 $2.25

Kraft’s Sliced Amercan

Mr. and M r» W alter Nichols 
were business visitors in Tampa 
Thursday

Armour Star All Meat

VAN  CAMP .

PORK AND BEANSMr. and Mr*. F. B. Carter of 
Alanreed. and Mrs. Edith Ward- 
low were dinner guests Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Finis Dalton. LIBBY'S CARDEN SWEET

Florida

Oranges 2

Sunkist or Blue Goose Navels

Rev. and Mrs I-eo McDonald 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mc
Donald.

a  300 can

BALLARD’S OVEN READY

cans
Mrs. Clyde Magee and Mrs. 

Melvin Campbell were visitors in 
Pampa Friday.

STARKIST

TUNA Green
Label

HOLIDAY H O L I D A Y  + &

STEWARTWe have a large selection 

o f f ine

CHRISTMAS CANDY 

Priced Right DIAMOND

WE RESERVE RIGHT
QUANTITIES SPECIALS G O O D  FRI., SAT., DEC. 12, 13, 1952

Dodge C oroM t W J Series

Suck the new Hodge up against the mod rontly car» foe comfort, safety and performance I 
Match it with the light cars for easy handling, maneuverability and economy. Here’s a 
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a «! Here’s the Action Car for Active Americans)

. will visit m McLean Saturday . . . and 

ri.at means Christmas is just around the 

corner. So plan now to redeem your Gunn 

Bros Stamps for .deal Yuletide gifts.
Aa  flfjm |Ji| firlnurLnri <■>L- mme ^vOO^c mtQQO WDfOOK 0  MTIcS

Rfmember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
lou tail u> Collect la a Definite Los» to Vou

New-All Hew

Hibler Truck and Implement Co
402 NE 1st Street McLean. Texas s r o * r  t N  P * N H A N 9 L t

F O O D ^
M A R K E T i
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_ «ingle»»- I*» behalf of 
.■/«offering humanity, wo 
i uk American* to beep »end-

I  paebage* for Korea la* 
food, underwear, knitting 
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nkeU, *7 each; »penal 
Distribution is made to

V«n Iltuui of Stinnett sp<*nt 
r»cHi-<nd h»-re I" the home of
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Molarle»« AVsr Orphan in I'uoan ! "t -I III I

orphanage«, refuge« srtth-m 
and relief rente«», in o».¡ - 
with United Not 1UM Civil 
ance Cvmmuml.

Van II
tit nru

h.«d

NOW!
m /U ij
BAKE..,
Seme time! 
Seme oven!

-  M V
A j U * ’ >

Model RO-SO Only S ‘ } 4 9 7 >

FRIGIDAIRE
’Wonder Oven Electric Range

Ute the "W onder Oven" a t two 
oven* — each with it« own heat 
'control. Or lowor tho Divider

Heatin-j Unit and you have one 
oven big enough to hold a 35* 
lb. turkcv I

McLean Electric Co.
HOW ARD WILLIAMS

mm(isiT...

more than one boil
. occurs, and in some raw« the 
j • un.ii may u  almubt blocked be- 

(uu«c o. swelling. M>-dical treat*
1 nunt, if started early, may k* pe 
j Hu infection from getting very 

l-anl, but if ttie Uni comes to a 
head, it may have to be land'd, 

bogus infections of the ear 
j canal usually are started by 

»* latching the ear with some- 
thing dirty, li th,. canal w,.t 
mm- after time In swimming or 
under the shower, this type ol in*

| lection is mot« likely to occur, 
loe chief symptom is itching, but 
i" "• niay U- slight pain and 

| vofetwaa, and a thin, watery, often 
nuisty smelling discharge. When 

i the growth (tits the canal or in
volves the drum, then- may be 
deafness and ringing In tin- ears 
With very bud ease« severe pa,n. 
lever, and a general fee lin g  of 
hlhess may he present and tiic, 
eanal may swell shut. Treatment I 

[ depends on the kind of fungus |
| CctUMJti; Ou* || uiihlc iuui IhjW fct»- j

ven' the infei'iion ia. Removal I 
! 1,1 hingus grow tlis with a small 
i »craping instrument ia cu rcttl 
j may lie necessary.

Infections ol th«- middle c«i| 
; * Ot it is media l may be «cute, that 

is may have a short course with 
severe symptoms, or chronic, that 

I t*. long lasting, and not as severe, 
jt 'lte n , the Eustachian tube, lead

ing from the middle ear to the 
throat, is blocked or inflamed, 
and in most cast's it is the1 route 
by which germi 
ear.

liar abscess, or acute otitis 
[ media, can hi1 mild or severe, 
j l"he tirst sign of trouble ia pain 
| in and about the ear which may 

come on suddenly or after a feel- 
I mg of fullness and pressure. The 
| I«110 usually leaves after the drum 

tears or is lanced, and a bloody 
| iMts-ltke discharge flows into the 
■ i ar eanal. Fever is another 

i> mptom. the amount depending 
| on the seventy of the infection 
I There may la* deafness, either 

with or without ringing in the 
1 ears, or headache, a general bad 
| feeling, loss of appetite, pain in

ithe back and limbs, vomiting.
constipation, or convulsions.

| A mild form of car trouble is 
j railed "chronic catarrhal otitis 
| media." Broken down into every- 
: day language, it means a long* 
i lasting middle ear infection. Both 
i ears are often involved. There 
! may be deafness and ringing In 
j the ears, and the symptoms pos- 
| sibly last for years without 

change Deafness seldom be
comes complete.

A good example of how an old house can be I now protect this historic dwelling from weather 
given new life with today's economical building j and lire. The dark roof also offers pleasant con- 
niuterials is this home in Kingsville, Md., which trait with the white asbestos-cement siding, end 
was built about a century ago by slave labor. New it helps to make the house look lower than It 
roofing and siding were applied to the house to actually is. A light or bright roof would make the 
«tart its second hundred years. Asphalt shingles house aeem higher.

enter the middle

Today bi-cause of the many new j 
drugs which are available, in* I 
feet ion« of the middle ear usually 1 
arc controlh*d before they hove1 
done much damage. Complica
tions of these infections, such as' 
mastoid in,ections. and in I »vt ions 
of the inner ear. have been great- | 
l> reduced in number but still 
o*-cur once in a while.

A common disease of the inner 
ear is Meniere's disease. In this 
condition there is too much fluid 
in the inner ear, but the cause 
for the increase Is still unknown 
The fiat ient may complain of 
dizziness and a feeling of sway
ing. falling, or weakness There 
may be ringing or roaring in the 
ears, loss of hearing, and pos
sibly nausea, vomiting, and sweat
ing; al«o, the eyes may wander 
aimlessly. As a rule only one ear 
Is aflected.

Treatment of Meniere's disease 
is usually medical, with the diet 
being carefully controlled; liquids 
and salt arc cut down. It the 
patient doesn't get bettor, surgery 
may relieve the dizziness. How
ever. the hearing may be mad*' 
wotse or destroyed. Therefore, an 
operation is done only when one 
ear is involved, medical treat
ment has been of little help, and 
th«> patient is badly disabled by 
the disease.

tend the funeral of Mrs. Claw | ,on’s cousin. GW'nsel Cotton.
> < I I I I è I I • •«•••••••••••••••••••••i •• • I t *  I •••■•

Mr and Mrs. Joe Green of 
Pampa visited Sunday afternoon 
in the horn** of Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. E. Green.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Clawson 
accompanied by Mr, and Mi's 
Bob Price of Borger, were in I 
El Dorado, Okla., Saturday to at- j

A Useful Gift for the 

Basketball Fan

I
ift
#
*
♦ft
t

Give a

Stadium Seat
Lightweight, yet built with strong tubular 

aluminum . . . easy to carry . . . will fit on 

almost any bleacher, including those in the 

McLean Municipal Building . . . soft cushion, 

with comfortable back rest.

$4.9*5 Each

Il I I I I I • I I I • I • I • t I I • I I • I I I I t I I I I I t I I I I § •<<••!•
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ne new STANDARD of the 
AMERICAN ROAD!

'M dj'áí

TTith 4VWbrth More"features. Fords worth more 
when you buy it... worth more when you sell it!

Ford has done it again! The 53 Ford 
is more than an advanced automobile. 
It is a car expressly designed for the 
modern tastes and the all-round needs 
of today's American family. The new 
Miracle Ride . . . well, there's just never

f  * FOR CHRISTMAS O U TS ...

f i t  YOU«
MODERN e i e c t h i c  « M i l « « «  M » I «

* ® I I T « W * , T * * "  _  mm w e m

PUBLIC SERVICE
•• v i a « «  or oooD

c o h m ̂  *
c it i* «" » " ,r h*D

fO llIC  i l i Y I C t

m

been anything like it! It's not just softer 
springs and new shock absorber action, 
but a balanced ride which will give you 
an entirely new concept of driving 
comfort. You'll find the '53 Ford with 
41 'W orth M ore' features is worth 
more when you buy it and worth more 
when you sell it. See it . . . value 
check it . . . test drive it!

53 FORD

■

V

See It Friday at the
DYSART M OTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ford Dodor

, « l l l  • » • M  l  « • • « , , , « « «  «  «  «  «.  I «  «  « . * « < *  * «  • I®,,« t»„S<i«iifi.i<Sii»iiSii«.‘<« i«!-‘«¡ J<
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MONTGOMERY. CAMP DELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
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Letter Campbell 
Eunice Stratton

Editor-Manager
Shop Foreman

Entered at th* post oft ice at M Lean, Texas,
under Act ot March, 1X79.

as second-class matti i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) 
One Year (to ail oilier U. ¡5. points)

ADVERTISING RATES <0<aplay)
National and l.oca 1 Advertising, per colunui inch .

(CiassiiK-d rates listed with classified ads)

$2 00 
52.50

. ..4 3 c

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any enoneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ut any person, farm or corporation. which may appear in the columns 
ot this paper will be gladly corrected u;»on due notice bcutg given 
to the editor personally at the office at 21o Mam St., McLrsn Texas, 
l he McLean News does not know mgly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable natine. Each advert bom rat m lU 
columns is printed wili, full conlidence ut Uh* presentation made 
Readers will confer a lavor it tliey will promptly report any failure 
on the part ot u e  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
Ul our advertisements.

for Christmas —  —  McLCAN. TEXA S. TH l'R SR A Y . DECEM BE R  11. Idfij

SUBTLE AMI V LKSATILE—that’« the latest word on this year’s 
Christmas decorations for our homes. Holiday arrangements in the new

that team. too. would have lost 
another game or so

Anyway. Mrmph«* will be In our
district again next year.

• • •
Remember this one when you re 

Chr is! mas shopping:
Doubtful woman (examining; 

toy): Isn't thi* tather complicated 
for a small child ’

Shop assistant I f *  an educa
tional toy, ma’am, des-gned 
adjust n child lo Hie in the work I 
of today. Any way he puts I t 1
together is wrong.

• • •
Santa Claus h cheduled for a j 

visit here come Saturday firing 
th** children downtown and let 
them see old Santa. Hundreds o f 
vrmr>gators an* rxpectial and, If 
the weather is okay, hundred* 
will b*' hero Santa will have 

j plor>*v of oandv on hand to give 
to the children attending.

Gratitude Is much more than a 
, rlwil expresataaof thanks Action 

more rrstttu d ) thnn 
n Mary Baker YMdv.

Parcel post was inaugurated

during the trrtTi 
Howard Taft ol wr

Garfield was the onh 
of the Unted States v* h 
handed

style feature our favoliti winter flowers then capture the Christmas 
ugh foliage and accessori* *. Caroline Hurke. NBC-TV 
'uletide creation by Alvn Wayne, official flower stylist 

for the »,500 members of the Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Association

atmosphere through foliage 
D!*es a Yuii

afâfobtaf

isphr
star chooi
for the »,500 members of the Florists’ Teleri . 
who handle orticrs for  fluwt'rs-by*wire all over the world. Wayne 
creates a charming dinner table design by contrasting red roses with 
holiday green and silver. Flowers, foliage, candles and suver-paintcd 
thistles arc M il arcutwlv in a shallow dish bv whit* stvrofoam

THE PEOPLE ARC GETTING FED UP!

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE was released by the Isaak Walton 
League of America, an organisation whose slogan ia “Defender of 
Soil, Woods, Waters and Wildlife’*:

The embattled farmers and villagers of ths Blue River Valley 
in Kansas have given the nation-wide conservation movement Its 
greatest lift in years.

They have accomplished the impossible. They have sent to 
political oblivion the congressman whs supported construction of 
Tuttle Creek dam.

In doing so. they gave clear notice to the Army Corps of Engm- 
oers, and their backers and satallites. that ths people are getting 
fed up with pork barrel dam building all up and down ths rivers
of America.

Every member of Congress must read in ths ignominious defeat of 
Representative Cole of Kansas a resounding warning against a 
continuation of the present reckless using up of precious reservoir 
sites, snd the destruction of fertile farmlands through inundation.

For Representative Cole was the only Republican to be beaten In 
Kansas on November 4, 1952. Not even the overwhelming vote for 
Eisenhower could pull him through.

Cole was beaten by a political unknown, a farmer from Morrill 
named Howard Miller.

There was only one issue: To build or not to build Tuttlo Crook 
dam, on Blue River.

It was a great victory for conservation.
It was done by determined Defenders of homos and fertile lands) 

whs had only recently been sneeringly called “nitpichers" end 
“crackpots" by an army engineer general.

But the conflict is not yet ended. There remaine a still formidable 
obstacle: The actual rescinding of part of an act of Congress.

This must be accomplished before ths Blue River Valley is safe 
from the vandale whs would destroy it and its productivity forever, 
for 55.000,000 already has been appropriated ts begin construction 
of ths $»0.000.000 dam.

Ths new representative will go to Congress backed by a positive 
mandate from hia constituents ts bring about the repeal of that 
appropriation. It will not bo easy to do.

Ms will need the help and becking of every conservationist, of 
every American who believes that the mere construction of a dam is 
not In itself necessary or good.

Ho will need the support of every conservationist who believes 
there must be s new and improved approach to the entire subject 
of dam building, and a bettor, a mors fair and accurate method 
of assessing tho coats and the hoped far benefits.

LES

TALK
By LCSTCR

Csn’t seem to get my mind ofi 
of Christmas its so near now-. 
Just two weeks from today. 1 
like Christmas**.

I like all the bright lights, and 
the pretty windows ol the stores 
1 like the decorations some store* 
put inside to kinds stimulate 
their sal«*a.

I Ilk«* the visits of Sants to sll 
the towns oxer the nation I like 
to watch th** children when they 
see Santa the looks on their 
fa n *  mark happiness which can
not be bought. Perhaps the idea 
of telling children alxiut Santa, 
and deliberately telling the little 
while lies about Santa, are w-rong 
But I don't think so. I can 
still remember the disappointment. 
in my heart when I learned dif
ferently about the genial old gent. 
It took a spark of something o r ; 
other away

Sammy Haynes pulled a pool 
one at a rehearsal for the Lion* 
Club minstrel last week Said 
his Special tv number would be 
entitled. “Antlers in the Tree 
Top.” or "Who Goosed the 
Moose.’’

Then he went on to say the 
. title might he “Jonah and the 

up, and "hat. Whale.” or “You Can’t Keep a 
in our district I Good Man Down " 

when tooths1! s asouj * * *
stound. I If  I don't see you before then

j I'll see you Saturday when Santa 
Claus comes to town.

madi  to w i t h s t a n d  hard weaii

PITTSBURGH WALLHIDE. . . . . .
SIM FINIS
For homes 

i, C With lively

youngsters
New B illkid, 
Flank mim miSm
•mlnurrt t \4ubfc«n
Nau.*, gr..**, <r, 
ink »«v<, ,n,I 
snu.i* * *n It
o* in a iiii*.
F.-W , I *TT "Pmm 

1 “*  U>mm

AA to Class A in the Interschol- 
ast ic league 
Mi mphis will 
next year 
roll

I was reading in the Moinph 
pa; > r about the !• vision of the i 
Memphis people to go to Class A. 
It was rather smiti ng, in a vsy. 
The »tory relaK'd some ©.* «00' 
arguments which were presentsdi 
in the meeting of the Memphis) 
school board, and also related 
some of the react), ns of the f in s .'

On** fan said he thought Mem- I 
phis was just as good a town a s ' 
Shamrock or Wellington, and j 
that the school should have Just' 
as good a football team (It's 
been many a moon, incidentally.! 
sine** Memphis has had a good 
team for a full year's schedule!. I 
Memphis, it should bo explained, j 
has (••wer than th** requir'd ntim-1 
her in high school to put It In | 
Class AA both Shamrock and 
Wellington have the necessary j 
number.

Th*' most amusing thing In the I 
story, however, w as tho reaction I

W. C. SHULL
Phon« 200

Charles E puryes Khvond Hay 
nos and P. E Olds built the l 
first auiomohiles in Am- rm.

Alaska is our largest outlying 
rosse« s I un. It has an area of 
58*1-400 square miles.

S c f o ô l  €l»td

BOSTiTCH Personal Sic

P'■'."■ffsRF.T  .
r  ; » i * 2

I partieularly like the idea d r )  another fam He pointed out
exchanging gifts with those dose 
to you. It give* a person a 
feeling of kindness and generosity ‘ 
that come* with nothing else. I i 
like to receive gifts, of course 
but I like to give them to thus 
I love. too.

I like such things as the 
annual Christmas party which 
the American Legion post w ill! 
haw  again this year. Personally. 1 
I thought it was the very finest 
of thing* which happened in [ 
this little town last year. It was j

that lefors had won the district 
title in our district, and that 
Memphis had beaten IWors by 1 
four touchdowns Following that 
reasoning, the fan said if M m I

Fvcry day I* a good Hjy to »see. 
M *>i.r, j*ixt s little—bui something. 
That's »hero Hclen-r He mix piar 
*• lui poi l.vnt role ia lour pUn*

h. j  ___ . .. j  1 for future lì nan. t*| seeurity. A littlepi. * had lw n In th:* district Mlt ^  |,rf, lts,
the team probably would have) Homi« will m um  you piota and

B 8

• A Desk F o Slensr
• A ! h r d  SlLpUr
• A 7 acker

won the district and would have 
gone on to bi-dt*trtct The fan. 
of course, failed to remember 
that McLean also defeated Lcfors 

by three touchdowns instead of 
four and then til'd Memphis 6- 
6, beating Memphis on both

M aso n ic  lo d g e

Meets Each 2nd 
Thursday 

Watch foe Called 
Meeting Any Time

William Canton was the first 
to print a book in England

McLean

l-lon* Club

Tuesday. 12 55 
Hall -  V isitors W elcom e

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

2*7 PC. Wall Filone SM

Shamrock. Texas

finer than the baskets which are! , 1 , r !'ftion s and first down* We 
distributed ea ch  year, for the I won* r *f Memphis wo*.ld have 
legion party wn* for children I won ,ho d i,,rtrt Owners an- 
I was at the party, and I know
how those children responded.

And. of course. 1 like the 
reason for Christmas, the real 
reason I like to observe birth
days within my own family. And 
the observance of this birthday 
of th*- greatest of all who have 
walked this earth is a privilege 
which only God-fearing people 
have Maybe ail of us do lose 
sight, occasionally, of the real 
reason we have Christmas. But 
I don't really think so Deep 
down within us all. we realize 
well why we are observing 
Christmas

It ia a grand time of year. A 
very grand time of year.

aerurlty In the future. Nowr Srrir* 
“ E "  Helen«* Hands are  more prof
itable—give you a flicker rrtitru 
on your Investment. Jo in  Payroll 
having« or the Rond \-Montii PI.in - 
and begin *v«l*niatir saving Ia 
P K O ir iU U K  Defense Hund*. T «  ! 
dav 1« a good day lo lnvr*t mort ! 
In llelenve Bend* for your future— ' 
and your reuntry’a future. Savin»
I* ea*lrr when you aave ayalcni 
site* Du.

Every Student shov'd kovc : o
tO  a a — ATTACH PAPEX5 SCCURtlY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERT;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNEn: ; 
.S E A L  LUNCH BAOS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Fajy to use ro  desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hej 
or pocket. Built by Dost itch for years of use. A really 50«  
stapler, for only ,

$2.80

JfieT/lLleanTIeu 'J —

WINTER WEATHER

. . . means that your home will he closed up more than 
during th*' summer months. And there's more danger of 
fire from gaa fumes, fire Iran  spontaneous combustion. So 
be sure your property can be replaced with your Insurance 
coverage, in case disaster should come your way We'll be 
glad to discuss an adjustment on your present Insurance 
coverage.

BOYD MEADOR
G«norol Insurance

Guess you have noticed that 
Memphis has dropped from Class

You alw ays get a

etter

I- M i l  9 § » 9 9 9 9 » I I ( I  l » « 5  I M M  I •• »• • 5«a<F»(

Entire Stock of

Wallpaper
at

50% DISCOUNT
Velvav Rubber-Bane Paint 

11 Different Colors Now in Stock

C i c e r o  S m i t h

i m Better Buy
with Chevrolet trucks!

A hotter boy bnause . . .
THEY LIST FOR LESS I r , .
volume production economic* kt 
Chevrolet truck* list for lew ihm 
comparable model* u! an) *'thcf 
make.

LOWER OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE COSTS Valve* 
in-Head engine*. Hypoid rear 
axle, channel-type franu-v I Icxi- 
Mounted cab* and many other 
Chevrolet feature* awuic you 
lower over-all co»ts.

TRADITIONALLY HlGHfl 
TRADE-IN—Chevrolet (rutki 
keen their value longer j  »on- 
derful dollarvand-veni* pi“* •* 
trade-in lime.

A bettor M  beeauso. . .
Chevrolet truck* lot for I ' •* 
bring you ónportant on the job 
economies.

Bettor Buy  
N o w  I

W O m I i M i

Carl Jones* M gr.

The two housewives chat
ted pleasantly aa they started
off shopping. "That neigh

bor of your* Is quite a gossip, 
isn't she?” said one

" I  don t like to say." re
plied the other. “All I know 
is that when she came back 
from her vacation this sum
mer. her tongue was terribly 
sunburned."

Mi*. Anklam doesn't park 
the family car she abandons 
it

The young feller who kecpi 
watchln I he clock N likely 
to stay just one of the hands

Christmas ts getting near, 
and we'd like to suggest aa a 
gift for the whole family, 
a new set of Atlas the# It s 
a present that will be hard 
lo beat.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODCLL MANTOOTH

r »I

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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40 Years Ako—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Tile« of Th* ■  -____
M.Lun New«, I f l l

Die »pelling feature U expected 
New Damage Suit j to In- very interesting and all who

A man in Bowie County hax *"ini “ny »̂»‘«'uel endowment in
nr-nt!> x cur»d judgment In the lni* l,n'' wU* have a chance to 
court* .gainst th«- T A B  Rmj. display their ability.
r '* '*>< *'im of |2fM) the na- For Ml*‘ Ric*
fm  «.f hi* suit br ing entirely n-w ! On the evening of November 
ln * r,ni<!* of railway damage; 16, the parlor of Mm. S. O. 
vnit* lie net forth and xupfiorted 1 Cooli'a realdenee Wat the scene 
»he fact that on a certain date( of one of the prettiest, most 
Ills w ile loinrdrd at train at Tex-j novel entertainment« of the sea- 

ana and while in the «pt 0 f son, the occasion tr ine a hand

r  1 m Kiuitcaka Cook;«»’’ are mad* a quick new way at 
MW during th* bu»y holiday aeason Thu nmyhfM
A P'r "r !r ! ,  'I developed n,w Lever T**t Kitchen«. clm> -

j  for'todiows creaming, rolling and cutting. In a met* 
u. ,*| t;m*. an array of f. «lira h, r> , . ,  , M 1.« 

* * ? * '  v f irmly gathering». Yulettd* parti*» art gift*.
K w k a  nc recipe for 'T in »  Tim I i . ’ «kt IVoVt«-*" f*a tu m
P * ; ,’ >l , nd tell* how to top thg cooki«» with a »oft creamy frost.

.It, holiday glamour.
Tiny Tim F ra tW k* Coakiea

. . . .  I 2 tu p  »U rnagc- 
aired Spry

. j cup (Irmly packed 
brow a augar 
1 i  traspoon claaa-

1 teaipoon «!•»*•
1/8 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon »alt
2 unbeaten egg« 

ttogethcr.l cup aifted all-pur*
pone tour
1/4 teaspoon aoda: 
add to Spry mixtura 
and blend.

• -  s 4 cup buttermilk 
or aalir aillk. blend. 

i It T T .I  cup«urr»ats
1 cup «eedlesa raUin*

Add..............3 4 cup mixed can.
died frails and peels,
cut fin* (or V» tup 
c i t r o n  and S  cup 
candied rherries)
1 cup chopped wal* 
nut* and mix well 

Drop . . . . .  rounded tablespoon« 
of dough on Sprv. 
coated baking sheet* 

B a k e . . . . . i n  mo d e r a t e  oven 
(350‘ IM 14 22 min. 
utes. — - mt -^f 

Float . . . . .  top» of cookies with 
C r e a m y  V a n i l l a  
Eroaiin g . Decorate 
with bit* of candied 
cherries and citron. 
Make* 3 don-n.

Creamy Vanilla Frogling
|>ad 2 tableepoon» ffomogmtaed Spey, 1 tablespoon hutier or mae. 

» | teaspoon raiti/fa. and 4  teaspoon aa/l. . . . Beat n 4  tup 
|’ean/ecIMMiees* sugar. . . . Add 6 labl. «po- .n « aid' I fight .ream, 
ately with 2 4  cup* aifted csn/eclfawirea' sasgnr, beating well after

1 addition. . . . Add only enough cream to make a nice apteading 
iatanrv Makaa ssm irli foe f  1» X H«*.s ranln.«

SlMgtiHg her up lh< steps, the 
hrakomnn pinelvd her arm An 
exchange suggi-xt* that a wagon
spot.- or a red e|m ci,lb j,, (hr, 
usunl mean* rmplmed to s Itlo 
« difficulty of this chamctrr 
»»regram Tonight 

The Mother« Club will hate a 
*ww»»t program at the «otv.ni 
n  ditoreint ton.-ht, eomm.-noln ; 
a« 7 VI fn addition to several 
gw*! numbers Including music 
and reading. thorn will ho a 
«polling l/ci* between about two 
doun dti/tna of the town All 
,hr beat spoiler« available have 
br«n f  iling *ly hints thl» week 
lo study up on Webster's and 
prepare thcmsrlv.i for the fray

kerchief and hose shower given 
in honor of Mias Ruby Rice The 
guests began to assemble early; 
then gift* wore placed on a *ua- 
Iended umhndla that overhung 
the front door On the entrance 
of the honoree. It |c| fall the 
dainty thing.; on Its top S h e  
was met by th«* hostess. Miss 
Ruhy Cook, who, with an approp
riate reiv'lni» cb scribed their long 
friendship that «a»n nnlv be liken
ed to that of laivid and Jonathan 
n It* sincerity

For the unwrapping of the 
dainty pared*, a bowl of wonder 
halls was passed Upon unwind
ing. the well hidden center con
tained some point of fortune rl«'-

*ired to be the fate of our friend. 
Hand (minted favors marked the 
plate of till present, and on find
ing their »tutions, a circle wax 
formed 'round a beautifully dec
orated table, a profusion of bride 
geranium* and pink and white 
carnations funning the center, 
the spread being most dainty and 
appetizing. Mevrtames C. S. Rice, 
A, G. Richardson, and J. II 
Horton assisted Mrs Cook serve 
those present, appropriate toasts 
having heen offered to the honoree 
and her mother. Then began the 
fun of cutting th«» snow white 
an-el cake that contained ring, 
collar button, and thimble, hut it 
will never be disclosed who got 
the thimble as Miss Burden would 
not forgive the disclosure.

Wish.« enclosed In nut shell* 
were given Mias Rice to be crack
ed in her St Iztuis home, having 
Iwide a fond good-bye to the past, 
thanking our hostess for auch a 
royal entertainment and wonder
ing "Who will he next?”

Coast to-const television was 
inaugurated September 4. 1951.

The word taps comes from the 
Dutch word taptoe. or time to 
do*«' up all the laps and taverns
in the garrisoned towns.

21 Jfamouá 2lmerifan fttjip
m
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The BALTIC, luxury liner of the 11150 s was one of the moat 
famous passenger Inters ever built, according to the Americas Mer
chant Marine Institute. Only ball the length of a modern «U tasker 
the BALTIC aud her three sisterships were the first to Introduce 
steam beat altoat, an automatic bell-push system to rail stewards 
and a romplrt* barber shop. She captured the Atlantic blue ribbon 
In IK52. being the last American steamship to break tfie speed record 
until the superliner UNITED STATES. She well justified her govern
ment building subside during the War Between the State* a* a naval 
auxiliare and as a transport. When her company's subsidy waa with
drawn. the line collapsed and the traus-Atlantic passenger field war 
left virtually unopposed to the British. During her last decade si 
service, the BALTIC'S engine« were removed and she made a num
ber of fast passage* a* a sailing ship. She wa* scrapped Is  IIM

Roger Bacon invented the mag-‘ A mousse is a 
nifying glast. > dessert.

light, frothy

¡'Avalon
f ,  Friday:

fcbniFw'll. Harvey lim b eck . 
M u-i Ulancftord

Bill Mauldin's

rk «it the Front”

Hayden. Rhonda Fleming

he Golden Hawk”

f ,  Monday:

iwr Tracy. Gene Tierney. 
Via Johnson. Leo Genn

“Plymouth 
Adventure”
in technicolor

f ,  Wednesday:

i Bolden. Edmond O Brl«*n. 
Alexis Smith

“Turning: Point”

1, Friday:

Inw Dunn. Dean Jagger

It Grows on Trees*

Carbon Monoxide 
Is Silent Knemy, 
Doctor Advises

“You can't see it . . . you 
can't smell It . . . you can t taste 
It. snd yet It can kill you." said 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. slate health 
officer, referring to carbon mon- 
oxid«-. A silent erw-my it strikes 
Its victims In clowd room*, gar
ages and car* where wood coal, 
gaaolln«'. or natural gas is burn
ing.

Some victims of thi* silent 
poisoner never knew their life 
was in danger. A* others died, 
they may have realized that the 
killer was a t% hand, but were 
helpless to do anything about it. 
Th«y were so benumbed that 
they could not get out Into the 
fresh air; they couldn 1 walk or 
even stand up. Those who es
cape death, once thl* »tient killer 
permeates a clum-d room, girage 
or automobile are tvtcurd by 
someone who discovers their 
plight.

Carbon „monoxide is given off 
when wood, coal, gasoline, or 
natural gas Is burning, but not 
all the gas It burned H» danger 
la greatest In cold weather be- 
caua«- people trnd to close their 
house» aivI car» »0 tight that no 
fresh air can circulate When 
this happen*, carbon monoxide 
accumulate* to « dang- ixhw con-
omtrbOon it km» »"•■■■I » H
prévenu tiw vlciün from getting 
enough oaygen.

Wlwtlier your »tovea. heaters 
and your car serve you and your 
family usefully, capably, and 
safely, hr wh«-th«*r they become 
agenças of death. dcp«'nd upon 
upon how wisely you tun' «hem 
Remember, ventilate at all time*

YOU CAN OWN THIS
Remington Q u M a <*u

W*TH MIRACLE TAB!

3 ^

^Mhw owning this »upMbrww a«lm lypo^lte. t o o « * *  C< nv

pMtabi*. You can -  for only a P * »  * ‘,h ca,,y,n*  r*” TvoiM  
paymant and aa.y Touch * * * * J t” %9m

•••hiy i*rma Baa it today. It Book with #»•' ' 
h th* comptât* oflka »ypawt It*» Qw«*t»it*« * *
*■ Hrseaal tita  -  has M  raal typing «athod.

I N  < 0 f i » i l f  O ff IC I  I t M W l l f l «  •* Sl111

^M TJftíCean fh u  a —

i  l l  1:  ( v l t E A T  M E W  l o s s

D i i i v n u - i k / ¿O fii'fffC
Qr.M

★  COMPLETELY NEW  D tA D ST R EA K  STYLING  

★  NEW  M )\ (.I  K W H EELBASE  

★  LOYCaEIL LOVELIER. ROOMIER RORIES 

★  PONTIAC'S WO A HER F I X  NEW  POW ER STEERING*

★  NEW  ONE-PIEC E W LYO SIIIELD -W RAP-ARO I ATI REAR WINDOW  

★  SPECTACULAR N EW  OVER-ALL PERFORMANCE

U  a-aibi it

-«A

A G f ShRM . MOTORS MASTERPIECE

see Tins s e w  Dual-Streak B ea u ty  i s  our showrooms so w

M n r ,  X t w  t r m lm r r m  P r a r t o *  T h m l  i . r  B . l l « r  I ' M  C m V  m F m m t lm r t

# \rw (M » I» H » i» « » ,ii >M *
« V m  Parking and «leering f » * »
# r a s m a e l  lew In.lrwwaenl rn n e l 

,  > ew « . U r  llnruinn» l — H e  nnd t»nl
PW I nneenirlr t.en r SMI. l ex e r  

New Ixev-tfnlek kwlnnintle Starting
• Set

• ,» w  tt.innax I r*» « -l *n n lrv  l.wggnge t nnapnrtnaenl

• Sew B ee p er R e a r  S e a l t n .k lnna
• Sew I n r» e -l «natrwl Prwwl R  keel Awnpewalww

• Sew K a .v -P u ll Hand B rak #a
• «.real K« aaaiw lrer R e a r  A sie
• k n a r  t b a lee  af P an t la * ' .  Tw a k r e a l  R aw er P la a t .

Andrews Equipment Co.
McLean, Texas

fe*

H ere, In th e  ftreatest P o n tiac  ever b u ilt , is th e  
fin est, m ost b ea u tifu l, m oat luxurious ca r th a t  
can  be b u ilt a t a price so close to  the low est. T h « 
new 195.4 D u al-S treak  P on tiac Is com pletely  
resty led , insid e and o u t. And It has P o n tia c 's  
trad itio n a l d ependability  and econom y, (kim e 
In for d ra m a tic  proof th a t dollar for dollar you 
c a n 't  beat a P o n tia c ! •opiiunatoi„me*,.
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Toasted Corn Bread Tops 
• Chicken a la King Taste

V
Inf I 

%

E w w ^ w n
Just bow the name “King" came 

to b« associated with this popular 
luncheon, dinner or supper dish is 
a matter that usually brings forth 
a little discussion.

Some claim that Chicken a la 
King seas named for a Philadelphia 
restaurant owner who dreamed up 
the dtsh late one evening, years 
ago, when his supply of chicken was 
low and a late-cvenuig crowd or
dered chicken. Others believe it 
was so named because it is fare 
fit for a king.

Whatever its rightful origin may 
be. you can't beat Chicken or 
Turkey a la King tor goodness when 
It la served on toasted corn bread. 
Corn bread possesses a rich flavor 
that's naturally sociable with the 
tasty creamed chicken or turkey. 
A strong point in favor of this com
bination is that the toasted corn 
bread will not go limp when it’s 
covered with the hot mixture.

Toasted corn bread makes the 
perfect base for the King method 
o f  using the strippings taken from 
the left over carcass of a holiday 
bird, whether it's t u r k e y  01 
chicken.

O UfKKN  a la KINO ON 
TO U TED  CORN BRK tU

4  cup green pepper, chopped 
1 tablespoon onion 
4  cup butter or margarine.
4  cup flour 
1 cup chicken slock 
1 cup cream 
4  teaspoon salt 
Ik teaspoon white pepper

.a* 3i

3 tablespoons pimiento. cut 
3 cups diced cooked chicken or

turkey
3 egg yolks, well beat'll
Mi cup chicken or turkey stock.

cold
Toasted com bread (recipe below) 

Brown green pepper and onion 
lightly in butter or margarine. 
Blend in the flour. Add stock and 
cream and cook until thickened, 
stirring constantly. Add salt, pep
per. pimiento. and chicken, and 
cook, covered. 20 minutes in top 
of double boiler. Just before serv
ing. stir In the well-beaten egg 
yolks mixed with the 1« cup stock. 
Serve on squares of corn bread 
which have been split and toasted 
in toaater or broiler. Yield: 0 serv
ings.

CORN BREAD
14 cups corn meal
4  cup sifted flour 
14 teaspoons salt
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 eggs, beaten slightly
1 4  cups milk
4  cup melted butter or margarine. 

(If self-rising corn meal and flour
ara used, omit salt and baking 
powder.)

Mix and sift the dry ingredients 
together. Combine beaten egg. 
milk, and melted butter or mar
garine which has been cooled. Pour 
liquids over dry ingredients, mix
ing only until moistened. Pour In
to a well-greased 0- or 0-lnch 
square pan and bake in a 400* F. 
oven until it shrinks from the sides 
of the pan. about 30 to 23 minutes.

Mr». Luther Petty went to 
Hereford Sunday to help cart* for 
her aister-in-law. Mr*. I'athenne 
Donald, who has been in the j 
hospital sin«* October 20 after 
differing a heart attack.

Mrs Earl Stubblefield and chil
dren. and Mr«. Cliflord Allison 
and daughter Shirley were Ama
rillo vtailors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. I>egon Burns 
were Childress visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Irven Alderson 
visited in Shammrk Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Finley

Mr*. Pearl Mercer and son 
Jackie. Mrs Juanita Skelton and 
children, and Cecil Randell were 
Sunday visitors in Amarillo in 
the home of Mrs. Dora Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allison 
and son Jim  were Sunday visitors 
in Clarendon in the home of Mrs. 
J .  L  Allison.

Mrs. Dill Bailey and Mrs. Hack 
McCurley spent the week-end in 
Dibhock with Mr and Mrs. S. L. 
Montgomery and attended the 
basketball tournament. Otheis 
attending the tournament included 
Mr and Mrs. Nevile Back. Mr 
and Mrs Ted Street. Mr and 
Mis Milton Carpenter. Mr and 
Mrs. Joah Chilton, and Mr and 
Mrs Johns' Chilton.

Mr and Mrs C  D. Giddiens 
and daughters were Amarillo 
visitors Friday.

I »wight Stubblefield and son 
l iman of Amarillo vimited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Stubblefield.
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OO IT YOURSELF

You don’t need to be a skilled 
carpenter to install sparkling, new 
cabinets . . .  a bright, new floor 
nr gay colored walla See ua for 
hundred* of Inexpensive, raay-to- 
complete kitchen ideas.

OO IT YOURSELF

Dress up your home by installing 
decorath-r wall planks in a room 
Choose from a large variety in- 
eluding Knotty Pine. Easy to 
handle . . , quick to install and 
easy on the pocketbook.

OO IT YOURSELF

Stop heating the outdoors this 
«inter? And stop unhealthful and 
unpleasant drafts with Insulation 
No special tools or skill Is re
quired and you ran do the «rack 
in your spare time.

I

[

NO MONEY DOW N

3 YEARS TO PAY

Up to $2,500 Loons Available

* If you prefer, we can reoammend reliable independent 
contrastara ta da y sur work

h i

j £ u * u b e x

Loan Sharks—
MAKIN’ MONEY

-------___________________________UcI.EAN TEXAS. THURSDAY. D E C E M B E R ^  1953

COTTON QUIZ
■ 9  .  +  *  +

• * ^ : >
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To evade the constitution«'! 
limitation on Interest. Texas loan |
«harks resort to devious methods, j 
the moat uaed scheme at present 
being “credit insurance,” d<*cl»t>*«
E. C. Frits, Dallas attorney, who 
has made a study of the loan 
shark evil as a mem tier of the 
anti-usury committee of the State 
Junior Bar Association.

Credit insurance is somewhat ! «$?>” 
involved and intricate but th e ji • » + 
practical result is that the bor- F '( 
rower pays approximately 140 |«et r f  «Xrt
cent interest. Here is the way it ‘ *
works: A mnn has urgent n«ed j f 
for $25 He gives a not«* to be , N v 
paid in three months in weekly j ^  ,  
installments He is charged 24 j ''l 
cents as inten'st (10 per cent*.! 1 
plus a •’service charge" of $1 
But before he gets the $25. he is 
told :

"Something might happen to 
you in the next three months - 1 
art accident, serious illness even1 
d eath -so  you must take out ! 
health, accident and I fo insur-1 

| «nee to protect us against loss " |
The premium on the insuranc * I 

Is $7 !¥>, which makes the total ( 
cost of th.- $25 loan $14 20 The 1 
Insurance company receives 15 per 
cent of the premium; the loan --------------
company, as "agent." is allowed has paid sufficient to
a of R5 p**r cent. ^  lhe lmct. *34,20 anvai.it of

But the shark is not satisfied

the $7 96 premium again and
so the process goes until the 
borrower u  so heavily involved 
that he Is virtually working for 
lh<* loan company.

With the purpose of driving 
the loan sharks out of bu»ln<*ss 
in Texas through legitimate 
competition, the Texas Junkie 
Bar AvMiciatKin has approv'd a 
small loan bill similar to IN* 
lecidatkin which 30 states hsve 
adopted.

, Mr and Mrs Frank Burt«* 
were Wheeler visitors Sunday

Mr end Mrs Edgar l ee sp* nt 
| th** week-end in \l cl * tngtun in 
j the home of Mr. and Mis Jam s  
I McClellan

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mertcl
and daughters were Shamrock
vtdtors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs 
and girls wer«*
ln Borger with telai

C »  (km 
Sunday »kiln

■BE
>•*► »••••««

When Company Com#«, Noarly Everybody 

Needs More Dining Table Space

See the

*•**■ n o t  Twe c o n o »  T/flF*
BUT CCTTOtiSCEO SUPPLIES 
NEARLY ONR • HALF OF TXC 
EDIBLE VCGCTABLF OIL IN 
THE UNITED ST A T E S/

even with this So far from de the note to $20. He sign* a new
siring to help a borrower workI no,<* ior »he original amount 
out his financial problem« the 1 $34.20) and receives $5 in cash 
com pan v* wants to keep him in As a part of the $14 20. he has 
debt So if he mis««»s a w*«*ekly to pay another $7 96 credit in- 
installmont. a day or two la te r : suranee premium. ev>*n thmgh 
h*> will receive a phone call. | th«* thre«' months for which th  
"Come down and ren*.*w." j first policy was written have not

Most of what Ik* has already expired. Thus, in effect, he is 
paid has txx-n applied to the in- 1 paying "interest on InUrest." 
suranee premium, the service Then, when he again g«*ts be- 
charge and the lnteri*«t, but sup-, hind, he *u;ns a new note, pays

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Brown 
and children were Sunday visitors 
In Vernon in the horn«* of h * 
patents. Mr and Mrs. W. II 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs Luke Healey spent 
last week-etui in Rnawell. N M 
with Mr and Mrs. Jud Henley 
and other relative«.

Mrs. Lucille Parker and daugh
ter Bosemarv of Phillip* spent 
th«* week-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs John Scott.

Mr and Mrs Chrystal Lowe 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
Roy Ixvwc and children of Pam pa | 

! and Mr and Mrs W J  Manner 
| Jr. and family of Rorgcr wen* 

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charles Williams.

Mr and Mr* Felix June» *  *-e 
| visitor» Sunday in C'»n*ndon with 
; Ivr mother, Mrs. J. M Ayers, and 
I other relatives.

All-Aluminum 
Folding Tables

at

'J U /iU l^ t T lc u ^

l-ght weight . . . fold up to a size about th* 
see of a card table . . . handy leather carrying I  
* ii die . . can be used to to seat e ig h t p. Dig 11 
. . . ideal for camping trips, for the outdoor^mon 

. . Ideol for picnic use, for the back yard 
idea! for home use.

Ideal for a Christmas (lift ;| 

521.95 Each
I M  • • M  M  I  I I  I  M  M  M  »  M  • «  I  • E M  • I  I  M  I  I *  * » • • • • 0 a • t . (J

H e r e  F r h l n v !  T h e  \ V S  l  O l t l t
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laSMsiM Orwt. t ant »«.4 ■•«*>, e»» ,
I t» «n«M. KMW'iw M  Da HWU

The new Standard of die
American Road

With 41 “Worth More" features, it's worth more 
when you buy ¡t...worth more when you sell i t ! V4 ta •* i >nr

Search no more: the car that exceeds

yo*r every driving need is m aking its bow

•» your ford Dealer’s!

Thaw of you who have named Ford« in recent 
year« have a hint of the many ways in which thi# 
new 1953 Font aeta an entirely new standard for 
the American Road.

i .^ lCL ? v .Ví .  ° *  *“  ,NOWm N O  n a n «  M * « - » ™

• p 4  * 4  b h «>  lu  »  ili mid.

—  X

In thi» new Ford you 11 find « new Miracle 
Ride that «eta a new standard of »mouth, quiet 
eomfort on level highways or roughest byways. 
You’ll find the easy handling and great visibility 
Jou need for today’s fast-moving traffic . . .  the 

Go" to master today’* long-dtatanc* driving.
|ee this Ford . . .Value Cherk its 41 "Worth 
*< »»" features . . .  and Test Drive i t  You’ll see 
why thie new standard-set ting car is worth more 
whan you buy i t . . .  worth more when you aeU it.

bokmc*d Hda . . ,  « tU> wL, .  . .  •* » • «■•eWf
•» drlvlof cMtfsrt M u .1 '.***•  F*» *• •"'»»*, ww l e u p i

J**1  Hub aq^a. Hi Si«

A»**r <WdrW

N*-C»,l, VHASdy

tetst
•«WTMHd .f * ,

1 •• r*e «rn re* M

'• "■ ■ A e N A  I 
»tow. >»e.n  —m

_____ £  kt»k .a «e«r -x« 0Ç

O n  O ix p la y  F rill»* - .  -----------
• S£* fr..,inU*ouccxrr. jtsro*h k rr!***

•* titrg

DYSART MOTOR CO.
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Is Held
fp A. »up
I Baptist ( hutch
1  .  a org-mlM»»0"  0< th*  
r L i .  Ch .rvh m... Ttuim- 
F iv-.vmtvr 4. »«

i-K'ul»r n w ''

, ^ i - P »as «’¡»Ibnl to

1 ■ * ,rVrd to tho fol- 
- !*»* <>»h Curvy 

f L h  TtUMOM. P jc k ^

J  Km>»‘ WBUn»tuira
Kunkvl. »«<* ,wo ""T  Rl(,sr , Barker and

wHI *** 0,1
I t

Mû ic < 'lul> 
ms in Studio 
[jlr> r - y e t t

j^ rir M'isic r»'*b root 
L  | H. in Mr»
ib n rtt* »»u<Ma
1/  Mull»;'ix and U t W
Ijrru’-' 1 their repertoires 
f A hon-ir roll ir d 
t tUrki'f \t»l|i*‘ Erwin Betty 

Mi wit» •»'wn Kennedy 
i” MulUnix. Barbara Nell 
. «Ml M ''»'a' » Carte: It
full. Glenda ' • ' M »' 
Lira U m  Brown Sue 
■Qr;a Sue Mturer
jm d  Jo  Ann Turn >
[|IB Turner sang • 0^0.

Dreaming of • White 
j jr i .  e c>inf'ini'(I bv Jo  
pirvrna t.aur* M»e Sw ltier 

(junior Music Dub played 
pwir» Barbara Carter, 

l Jesn K‘ nnedv. and Betty 
ki, Kwrvpanii'd by Glenda 

and Mollie Erwin with 
m played "Jtllrnt Night’’ 

to the World" while re- 
iti »ere l»elng served.

. V G M illanax and Mrs 
»•n sensed lovely re

mits to 17 members and .TO

Georg* Humphreys and 
rk and Mrs. Olen Davis 

I vsjtora in Wellington Fri-

; and Mrs S J . liver were 
visitors Wednesday.

Helen Ruth Pakan 
Named Honoree 
At Birthdhay Party

Helen Ruth Pakan ww enter
tained with a birthday parly 
given by lu-r parents. Mr and 
Mrs. M»ro Pakait Tuesday after
noon. D ectnber 3. Co-hostess 
wa* Mr» Du m p  I'tikan o( Sham
rock.

Gantts were played Alt r th 
gilts went opened by the h>n
o r w .  lavora were givm th. 
■hiidivn. and reireshnxni* of 

cake, ice cream, atid pup » 
served to Nanry Meadutm J  ,.|v 
Glass. Worth Miller Mary Kra'w 
Met lellan Mlehal Macsay, Jeanne 
Shelton. Ron») I ¡award Judy 
Wyatt Joliey Clahorn. Peggy 
Sharp. I you Vera Tayior, Marsh» 
\mlr-ws. Rarnty l*ool J,». p  
Smith. Carol GoUghlly. Has, i 
Golightly. Dougina Crockett Rob 
Stubblefield Jerry  Stubblefield. 
Robert Donald. John P.iW.m 
Dorothy Pakan. Marjorie p,tk»n 
Mr and Mrs Luke Artn'drong. 
and Mr and Mr« Dusvn Pnka.t 
and ehJIdrm. Ph' Ilia and S.imm «>, 
and Mrs. Chris tine 1». tets of 
Shanm vk

Sending gifts WlW Jack Park 
Joy  arul Jerry  lirttru r of Sham
rock. and Mr and Mrs John 
Rudlmky or Fast Chicago. Ill

Friendship Class 
Monthly Luncheon 
Held at Church

Members of the Frl ndshlp 
Sunday School claas »nd guest* 
met Tuesday at the First Rapt *»; 
Church for their regular monthly 
luncheon with Mis Jack Ayers 
and Mr*. Velma Qttchan as
hood ease*

Christmas gifts were rxehsnged
Mem' '»rs attending were M**s- 

dame« E 1» Price, E l_ Day 
Oha Kunktl. Riley Smith, J  C. 
Holloway. J  L. Mann J  M 
Stevens. A J  Goodwin. Q K 
Viney ard. I-eroy William*, Howard 
Williams. Clarence Voyle*. I. || 
Nicholson, Joe Simpson Frank 
Howard. Ayer», anti 
two guests, Ml.«* Norma Watson 
and Mrs Tom Cobb: anti the fol
lowing children Mike Simpson 
Jimmy Steven*. Johnnie Mann 
David Nicholson and Kelly Ray 
Voylea.

Mrs. Marie Hrawlev and J  A 
Talley of Liberal. Kan« and Van 
Rrawley of Prrrvton were Sun
day visitors In the hom* of Mr 
and Mrs J .  A Rrawley

Mr and Mrs a J  Good vm I 
**1  Mm T F Crisp w e r T S  
rtlk) visitor» Tuesday

Mr ami Mm a C D’s’nain 
and daughter LaTriee of I W * .  
•pent Sunday h.-,,- w„h her

Mr um1 Mn, T A Croekctf

' » t - r  CWrtt Crisp and I 
-nmdy of t lovi*. N M »... u ..|
’ 7 hrr parent*. Mr and Mm 
«- r. Crisp,

Jdr and M, Clyde Matfee 
were Amarillo visitor, Wednes- 
day

Mr -rd Mm Jt-rry Hamilton 
a-nl daughter Ctmh of |t„r8l.r 
M *rt ,h. w.*-k...IH, i,,,,. ,

| r,t ber parent*. Mr and
Mis. Custer l/iwarv, and with

j othe r relatives and friend*

Mr and Mr* C A. Cash and
daughter Elaine of Amarillo vis
it'd Sunday in the home of Mr 
■ukI Mm. Rill rash

—
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Mr* Ed Clifton Is visiting this 
«- - k in Wichita Falls and Archer
•’by with relative*.

Mi and Mr*. Itili Wilson of
I-ever spent the week-end hen- 
m tlw hoini> of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Earnest Ri*ck.

Mim fva I »a. id Min of Wheeler
'* v isit'n't in the home of her 
*i*ler. Mr*. F. L Bones.

im Copti of Tueumcari. N M 
was a visitor Friday In the home 
of Mr ami Mrs T  F Crisp

Mr and Mm Ed Wiggins of 
le for* were Saturday visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mm. Frank
Wiggins.

Mr and Mrs Bill Cash and 
son Don *[>ent last week-end in 
Oklahoma City in the home of 
Mr and Mrs ('. K. Rowt unan

Ted Slmmori and G e o r g e  
Stevnson attended the hobby 
show in Amarillo Sumlay.

Margaret Ann McPherson of 
Amai ill« is spending this week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A B. McPherson.

Mrs Hal Mounce and Mr* 
Johnnie Riggers were Pampa vis
itor* Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Puett were and children of Spearman, and 
Sunday visitors in Shamrock in Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Williamson
the home of his sister, Mis, Edna and daughter Sue. and Richard

Fddermun of Quitaque were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mr and Mr* C. V. Williamson Mrs. C. P. Callahan.

THE W E A T H E R P R O O F  WATCH

Wyler
i n c a  f l e x

m,

oltd agalmt w afer • Secure against shock 

Stylod to portoctIon

W l» W elt  mm
*»*«P second hand  
•mlnoui dial

L  wonderful to own a Wyler IncaHe* .. wa,ch 
^  con woor everywhere, through fair weather or 

| Seeled against water, don't worry obout wet- 
[ *•8 it. Secure ogainst shock, Wyler Incofle* mam- 

ih split-second oceurocy when you drop i*, 
^  for carefree, trouble-free service, we hove 
f* 10 the equal of our Wyfer weotherproofi.

¡ W*URPROOF GUAR World » only »Cch •-*»> »bo* 
— renew obi# every hesitate bo»#«« ‘F '®1

r**r* hy i-vtamitting worth seek#« *-t-v-d wdt» the »ko, k
r# >#eK#if. kr #1 dtr#cf>on» re word

dw#eee „ . M r  y^onreed.

Graves Jewelry
McLcttn, T esai

Now Open Again
We have re-opened our service station, and 

invite you to stop in and visit with us— and fill 
up with that good Texaco gasoline.

D. F. WILLIAMS

TEXACO STATION

East Side of Town

< aw

w

Stock Up at Puckett’s Now
4L? 1

4r
Mother’s Pride

FLOUR 25 ib-satk $1.79
With $5.00 
Purchase 
or over

3 lb. can

Pink— Blown Beauty NOT CHUM

SALMON tall can 47c
Star Kist Chunk

TUNA can

Hollandale

GARDEN FRESH
VEGETABLES

Yellow

ONIONS » 8c

50 Tb sack

SPUDS 81.85

Florida

Sunshine

2 tb

Armour’s Plain

CHILI

Oel Monte

303 can

44c

45c

CATSUP ,4JL  22c

Bab-o can

m m
\ APPETlTCSg

Armour's

Cheese
U. S. Good

2 tb box

Stew Meat * 32c

ORANGES m 9c

Sunshine Cherry

1 Tb box 54c

Aunt Jemima

MEAL 5 ft,a,k43c

Del Monte

PEACHES

Donald Duck

ORUNGE JUICE

No. 2V» 
can 33c

46 oz. can

29c

Wo Itesene Riffht 

To Limit Quantities
PUCKETTS
* GROCERY &. MARKET*

Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday, 

Dec. 12, 13, 1952

! M l
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sea w rrr'R E N T J T  fiEgfiwRe fT ¡fife V̂AN TAIDS
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum C h arg e___ . . . —  35c
Per word, first insertion . .  2c 
Following insertions lo
JupU y rate m classified 

section, per inch SOc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

Dye Your Own Jewel-Toned Pearls

FOR SALE

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Oay is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc

For Sale—Good fat fryers. 
Phone '600F 33. or sec Mrs. Z. T. 
Jones. 5 miles east of McLean on 
6« Highway. 47-tfc

Place orders early for Christ
mas flowers: potted pomeettiae,
azaleas, cyclamen, and violets, or 
cut flowers. McLean Flower 

49 2c

For Sale— Good used kitchen 
cabinet. Mrs. Hal Mounce, Phone 
271J. lo

For Sale—Practically n ew
Monarch super deluse bicycle, for 
$50.00. Phone 1921 F 11. or see
L. F. dealer. 49 2p

For Sale— New 4-room house, 
close in.

3-bedroom house on pavement
2 stock farms with fair im

provements; '/t minerals.
Also have other good buys In 

city property.
Boyd Meador 1c

Entire stock of wallpaper at 
50% discount We new have 
Velvay Rubber-Base paint In 11 
different colors. Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. 44-tfc

For Sale—All kinds of fire
works at my heme 1 mile east of 
McLean on Highway SS. Buck 
Henloy. 49-tfe

PIANOS
Our special display van will be 

*ln this vicinity within the nest 
few days with a selection ef new 
and used spinets, studies, and 
upright pianos. We will sacrifice 
all of these instruments In order 
to retire present obligations 
against them and get them off 
the books before the first Of the 
year. We oan give Xmas de
livery. Terms and trsde-me will 
be accepted. Call or write us 
today if you are interested in 
seeing these pianos. Positively 
no obligation or high pressure 
selling. Rather, It Is an oppor
tunity for you to buy a piano at 
a tremendous saving. Write us 
today. Addreee all Inguirtee to: 
CREDIT Oept., McBrayer Piano 
Company. 217 W. 9th S t. Ama
rillo, Texas. SO 2c

FOR RENT

For Rent—Large unfurnished 
modern house, newly decorated. 
Phone 214M or see Ernest God
frey. 49-tfo

F o r  Rent— Two-room 
and bath. See John Mortal. 49-tfc

Person«

COSTUME JEWELRY In vivid or postol colors Is hard to buy. to match or contrast with 
your lavorlte dresses or «weaters. But It's easily made. In a  low minutes, by using Inexpensive 
pearls or plastic pieces dipped In brilliant or softer colors. Just dissolve all purpose dye in 2 
c u d s bolllna water, strain through clean cloth Into a  small enameled pan or your wash basin. 
lAdd 2 cups clear hot water and your dye bath is ready. Tie a  thread or string to simulated 
nearls or other plastic Jewelry and dip until you get lust the color you want. Then put through 
several cold water rinses and pat dry with a  clean cloth. It s as simple as that I When you 
have the lovely pieces you want for your own use. why not make beautiful costume necklaces 
o rp in s or earrings for Christmas gifts. Your fribnds will love wearing them with the blouses 
sweaters and day or evening frocks such colorful accessories will set oil to perfection. Yesl 
You can dye buttons, too. In all the colors you've searched lor In vain

Mr end Mm Clyde Mead of 
Pampa were Sunday visitor« In 
the horn»* of Mr and Mr*. 2. r  
Dickinson.

Mr and Mr* Raymond Howard
end children of Borgar were Sat
urday visitor* in the home of Mr 
and Mr*. 1-eoB Crockett.

Mr and Mr* BUI Cringle of 
Oklahoma City spent the week
end here in the home of Mi and 
Mm Ted Gists.

Mr and Mm R D Patterson 
and O B. Tu*well were Sunday 
visitor* in Shamrock in th • home 
of Mr and Mr* Eugene Vaughn 
and family.

Mr and Mm Wayne Mcltrny 
and family were Sunday visitor* 
in Delia Daks with Mr and Mm 
W. M Mace.

Mr and Mm Bryan McPherson J 
anil daughter Ona Gail, and Mm 
Truitt Johnson were Saturday j 
visitors in Amarillo.

Mr and Mm. J  A Walston and 
R G. Florey vacationed in Creel- 1 
ty  and Ft Morgan. Colo. over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mm Horace M Pettv 
of Vernon visited Thursday in 
the home of hi* brother. Luther 

I Petty.
| --------------- i

Mr. and Mm J. L  Henderson 
' nd family of Amarillo »pent the 
I week-end here in the home of Doe 

"'■•’demon and other relative*.

Mr and Mrs. W alter Cash of
Pampa were Sunday visitors in
th*’ home of Mr and Mm J. R. 
Phillips

H r ,* ,

Mr and Mrs. C- A. Cash and 
daughter Elaine of Amarillo were 
Sunday visitors In the home of hla
pa rent* Mr and Mrs. C. J  Cash

Mr and Mrs J . B  Kibler of 
Oklalioma City »pent the week
end in the homes of Mrs J .  W. 

■ and  Mrs. J .  T. Gl

Mr. and Mrs F c  
wirla, accompanied by i 
Harvey of Amarillo L J *  
week-end in Paducah ¿ T  
and M rs J  L Liedti»

Mr and Mm Don a —, . ,  
ton Scotty of Am anita»™  ' 
week-end with her 
and Mrs J L Andrew,

W E  Green 
dau*hter. Mrs Ethel Q

' ‘»»ted ^
'«M i. Ilass. Amarillo Thursday and

Mr ami Mm Ernest Foshre and 
children of Pampa were Sunday 
visitors in the home of her par
ent*. Mr and Mm l-ron Crockett.

Mr. end Mrs A L. Conatser
of Borger visited Monday with 
her parents. Mr and Mr* Clyde
Willis.

Mrs Joyce Robinson of San 
Francisco. C a lif. la visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mm. John
DeWItt

Sgt. and Mm Jam es Smith left 
Sunday for Dallas after a visit
in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs R T. Dickinson.

Mis A D Johnson and daugh
ter Karen of Hereford, and Mr. 
ind Mm O. 7. Ktinkel of Pampa 
vhited during the week-end in the 
homes of Mr and Mm Oba 
Ktinkel and Mm. Bunts Kunkel.

Mr and Mm Robert Bacon and 
Mm. J . L. Bacon of Oklahoma 
City »pent the first of last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Simmons.

•■clou

Mr* H F  Barret* and Mm Mr* Bitlv P  Rice and daugh- 
It D Butrum attended a bridal ter Cynthia of Groom spent the
•howrr for Barbara Barrett Mon
day night at the Phillips Com
munity Hall In Phillips.

'rek-end here In the home of her 
narrn**. Mr and Mm. W alter
Bailey

Mr. and Mm Carey 
and daughter Jackie of Rj 
M Mr. and Mr* Flwood 
and son Malcolm of r ,|
Mrs. Bob Rhodm ol 
visited during the 
the home of Mm ¡jujy g,

Mr* Howard Wiliian* , 
were Sunday afternoon v„„ 
Shamrock and t ,  t, tn thp , 
of Mrs. M J  Wiiitgm, »nd* 
W N Phart*

Keith Myatt of AmariUo * 
over the week-end with hk 
ents, Mr and Mr* C A

Mr and Mm (Van n** 
son Johnnie Re*>d. , r<i 
Dorothea Back of l>imM 
the week-end here In the hm 
their parent*. Mr and 
Johnnie Back

Mrs Eddy Cunningham 
children of Amarillo sere 
urday visitors in the hom 
Mr. and Mm. W J  |{,nner 
Mr. and Mr* R 0  Cunnini

Mr. and Mm E L  Prw i 
last week in Fort Worth 
Waco.

Mr and Mm Milton R*nt*| 
Rorprr were Sunday visitor, I 
the home of Byrd and Sue M

Donley County—
SOIL NEWS
A report from E. L. Sitter, who 

lives in McLean but owns and 
operatea a ranch in the Donley 
County district, should be pleas
ing to the ears of the new irri
gation farmers of this area.

This report has to do with some 
outstanding yields from a 13-acre 
field of irrigated alfalfa on the 
Sitter place During the 1952 
season six cuttings were made 
and total hay produced was 1.919
bale*

All of this hay except one 
cutting was kept for feeding on 
the ranch. This one cutting 
brought $1 50 per bale in the 
field

Had Sitter sold all of his hay 
at this price, he would have re
ceived 32 818 50 for his crop from 
13 acres, or  about 322120 per

Reveille—
(Continued from page 1)

■pent the week-end here In the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mm. 
L H. Nicholson. Sgt. Nicholson 
is home for 30 days, after which 
he will report to Fort Sam 
Houston at San Antonio.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means to express my 

sincere thanks and appreciation 
for the kindness shown me in my 
recent illness and stay in the 
hospital. For the many cards 
letters, and the flower* express
ing your thoughtfulness. I  say 
thanks to each of you.

T. G. Barbe ■

Far Rant— 3-roam
duplas; privata bath. 
Mrs. Don Alexander,

furnished 
Bills paid.

1a

Far Rent— 3-room furnished
apartment, blits psid. Mr*. C. 
*4, Corcoran. Ph. 237W, SO-tfe

Far Rent— Two-room furnished 
house, private bath. Phans 200 
or sss Mrs. W . C. Shull. SO-tfc

This, of course, is not all net. 
Forty pounds of 16-20-0 fertiliser 
was applied after each rutting, 
amounting to 39 per acre for the 
season. The coat Of cutting and 
baling ran about 30 cents per 
hale, or a total of 3573.70.

The coat of pumping the water 
would normally be another Im
portant item to be included in 
the coat: however, in this case, 
the source of water Is from an 
earthen dam. and the water flows 
by gravity to the field under 
irrigation.

The labor cast of watering the 
alfalfa was very nominal, as his 
field had been border leveled 
and required very little time

The alfalfa was watered after 
each cutting and about four in
ches was applied at each water
ing.

■ Dr and Mrs Buell T  Wells 
made a trip to Dallas the first 
of the week Dr Wells attended 
a state Baptist board meeting.

Ofclahama farma and ranches at 
4*j,% . Good tsrvlos and quick 
action. Vara Bock Agency. Phone 
97. 40-1 Jc

E spent Iscal and long distance 
moving. Foe moro Information, 
sail Bruce and Bona,
Pampa. 1 tfo

World Wide 
Bible Heading

THANKSGIVING t o  
CKKISTMAS V»52

T R E E  

OF GIFTS 

FOR TH E H O M E
Ik'd or Floor Lamps . Cedar ChestS

Living Room Suites . . Bedroom SuiteS

What-Nots • • • • DinetteS

PwsfKOO 9*Mo So.M’y

- r / / €  WORD 
OF LIFE-

These 29 readings were lif.ed I>*
1.0V4 minister* a* their /events

selections eh tins theme.
Thaiiksgirfnf., Nov. 27 Psalms 103
28 ... ......        Psalms 91
3 9 _________________  Psalms 121

■ a *, Psalms I
„„ Psalms Î 

........... Psalm* 4
Psalm* {

______ Isaiah 4
______Isaiah !
. Matthew 3 :1 .2 6  
Matthew I  27—48 
. Matthew 6 .1— If  
Matthew 6 19—«4 

Matthew 7
>»...«» John 1
--------John 1
*.............. John 1

Picture*—Print* &  O r ig in a l * ............................. Lamp TableS
*-<AVdi iaM ^ëftupmaaMMMHmiadiimmmmum  - -  --------------r B M W j t L i _ u i i i  i

Haaaockg-Any Kind or Color . . . Hoover Vacuum SweeperS

Pf8k8 • • • Hurn-Proof-Top Coffee Tablea . . . Cook StoveS

Cosco Utility Tables Juvenile Furniture . . , MmttresseS

D

f u r n i t u r e


